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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان 

 الدورة التاسعة والأربعون 
 2022نيسان/أبريل   1 -شباط/فبراير  28

 من جدول الأعمال  4البند  
 حالات حقوق الإنسان التي تتطلب اهتمام المجلس

موجهة إلى مخوضفففففففف ة الأم    2022آذار/مارس   31مذكرة شففففففففخو ة م ر ة    
المتحدة السفففففام ة لحقوق الإنسفففففان مل المع ة الداامة لأذرب جان لد  م تب 

 الأم  المتحدة في جن ف
لجمهوريدا أررييجدان لددك م ادم الأمم الماوددم والمنامدال الددوليدا الأ رك ف  تقدد  البثةدا الددا مدا   

آرار/مارسف يو   31مفوضدددا ققولإ اانسدددان  أممنا الماالمن  دددابمنا عصميفاف ال دددا ر ف  جنيف طيه بيان  
  اابا م الجماعيا للأررييجانممن  انار ين المرفقن.

وتطصم البثةا الدا ما إلى مفوضدددددددديا الأمم الماودم السدددددددداميا لوقولإ اانسددددددددان تثميم     الم  رم  
 من جدول الأعمال. 4مجصس ققولإ اانسان ف  إطار البند بوصفهما وثيقا من وثا ق  *الشفويا ومرفقها

  

 يُثمَّم  ما ور ف بالصغا الا  قُد  بها فقط. *

 
 A/HRC/49/G/19 الأمم الماودم

 
 Distr.: General الجمع ة العامة

27 April 2022 

Arabic 

Original: English 
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  Annex to the note verbale dated 31 March 2022 from the 
Permanent Mission of Azerbaijan to the United Nations Office 
at Geneva addressed to the Office of the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Human Rights 

  Statement by the Commissioner for Human Rights (Ombudsman) of the 

Republic of Azerbaijan on March 31 - Day of Genocide of Azerbaijanis  

Armenian nationalists living with the dream of establishing a "Greater Armenia" state have 

purposefully pursued a policy of genocide, ethnic cleansing and deportation of the 

Azerbaijani people throughout history. Thus, our nation has suffered severe deprivations and 

tragedies. The most horrific manifestation of this policy is the act of genocide committed 

starting from March 1918.  

As a result of this act of genocide, tens of thousands of civilians were killed in Baku, other 

cities and provinces of Baku Governorate, as well as in Shamakhi, Guba provinces, 

Karabakh, Zangazur, Nakhchivan, Lankaran and other regions of Azerbaijan due to their 

ethnic and religious background. Furthermore, settlements, cultural monuments, mosques 

and other places of worship, cemeteries were destroyed. 110 villages of Shamakhi, 167 

villages of Guba, more than 150 villages of Karabakh, 115 villages of Zangazur and 98 

villages of Kars were destroyed, burned and their inhabitants were killed.  

Over 50,000 Azerbaijanis, including women, children and the elderly, were killed as a result 

of bloody crimes committed by Armenian armed groups in Baku, Shamakhi, Guba, Mugan, 

Lankaran, and Goychay cities and districts between March and July of 1918. 

Furthermore,199 villages were destroyed in and around the historical territory of Azerbaijan 

- Iravan city, as a result of which 132,000 Azerbaijanis were killed.  

Despite the fact that more than a century has passed since this genocide, those bloody events 

have not been forgotten and have left indelible marks on the blood memory of our nation. 

The Presidential Decree "On the Genocide of Azerbaijanis" signed by National Leader 

Heydar Aliyev on March 26, 1998, was an important step in revealing the historical truth. 

Consequently, these horrific events were given a political assessment, and 31 March was 

declared the "Day of the Genocide of Azerbaijanis."  

As a result of the investigation, the facts of mass exterminations committed by Armenians 

during the events of 1918, countless human bones and other material evidence were revealed. 

The "Genocide Memorial Complex" was established in Guba city by the appropriate Order 

of the President of the Republic of Azerbaijan Mr. Ilham Aliyev in order to convey these 

truths to the world community and to memorize the genocide victims. Every year, thousands 

of people visit this place to commemorate the memory of our murdered compatriots.  

According to international law, genocide is considered the most serious crime against peace 

and humanity. Unfortunately, despite the fact that there is enough evidence and proof about 

the acts of genocide committed by Armenians against Azerbaijanis, there has been no 

adequate response to these crimes against humanity, and double standards have been 

demonstrated in respect of Azerbaijan. In this regard, the Resolution of 10 March 2022, 

adopted by the European Parliament on the alleged destruction of the Armenian cultural 

heritage in Karabakh once again demonstrated double standards and biased policy against 

our country. During the last 30 years of occupation, Armenia, which has committed numerous 

crimes against the civilian population, purposefully and systematically destroyed all 

Azerbaijani historical, cultural, religious monuments, archaeological sites, libraries, 

museums, artifacts, rare manuscripts and cemeteries. Despite the repeated calls from the 

Azerbaijani side during these years, no fact-finding mission has been established by relevant 

international organizations to investigate these issues on the spot.  

The failure to respond to ethnic cleansing and genocide committed by Armenia against the 

Azerbaijani people for many years, along with acts of vandalism against our cultural heritage, 

is a clear example of discrimination and indifference to states and contradicts the principles 

of international humanitarian law.  
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International organizations should take into account that, unlike mono- ethnic Armenia, 

Azerbaijan, as a state following the principles of tolerance and values of multiculturalism, is 

taking all necessary steps to ensure peace, stability and security in the South Caucasus, and 

to restore the peaceful coexistence of nations.  

I believe that international organizations and the world community must demonstrate a fair 

and transparent approach with regard to the investigation into crimes against civilians, and 

the facts and evidence-based cases of destruction of cultural heritage belonging to 

Azerbaijanis.  

I once again remember the victims of the genocide against Azerbaijanis with deep sorrow 

and call on the world community and international organizations to give the necessary 

political and legal assessment of this act of genocide in order to protect human rights and 

prevent the recurrence of such cases in the future.  

29 March 2022 

Sabina Aliyeva 

Commissioner for Human Rights 

(Ombudsman) of the Republic of Azerbaijan 
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